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I T S  E T T ’^ I K . O I T S .
O R T L A N D — the germ, one may say, from w hich V ictoria 
sprung, and the first se ttlem ent formed in this now  rich 
and populous colony— has o ther  claims than  those o f  
comparative aniiquity  to com m end  it to the a t ten tion  o f  the 
stranger tourist. Close to the western limit of  V ictorian  
territory, and far removed from the metropolis  and the  busier 
centres of  population, the  town and  n e ig h b o rh o o d  o f  P o r t­
land have until lately been  bu t little known, and  certainly 
no t deservedly apprecia ted. T h e  object o f  this u n p re te n d in g  
b rochure  is ne i ther  to “ puff” the  place nor claim for it any 
undue  attractiveness, but rather  to suggest it as the pleasantest 
possible resort for the  tourist, weary o f  the  dust and  heat 
o f  M elbourne or hotte r  towns inland, and desirous o f  ga in ing  
a closer insigh t into m ixed phases o f  colonial life and 
character than  can be obta ined from a brief, and  possibly 
exciting, residence in the busier haunts of  m en.
T h e  preliminary considerations with m ost experienced 
travellers or tourists are, first— H o w  is the place they wish to 
visit to be reached ? N ex t— H o w  much is to be go t out o f  it
in the shape of  pleasure, relaxation, and  renovated  health
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w hen they  ge t  the re  ? Lastly— the assurance that sufficient 
m eans  o f  en joym ent will be forthcom ing  be ing  accepted  as 
satisfactory— W hat is the nature of  the  accom m odation  p ro ­
vided for material creature com fort ? As far as Portland is 
concerned ,  the  first of  these prelim inary  queries adm its of 
easy answer. T h e  second  will be dealt with in good time, 
necessarily  with brevity, bu t in a str icdy unexaggerated  form, 
while all needful inform ation as to the th ird  will form a very 
shor t  append ix  to this  m odest  donation  to the public.
HOW TO GET THERE.
^ O R T L A N D  may be  reached  by the  cheapest,  speediest, 
and  m ost com fortable processes know n to travellers of 
m o d e rn  times. By land the  entire  d istance may be traversed 
by rail in about twelve hours, the train at p resen t leaving M el­
b ou rne  at half-past six in the  m orn ing , and  reach ing  its des­
tina tion  soon after seven in the  evening. T h e  traveller by 
rail will pass th rough  G eelong, Ballarat, Ararat and H am ilton,  
and  may break the  jou rney  at any of  these towns if he wishes. 
By sea, large and  w ell-appoin ted  steamers leave the Q ueen’s 
W harf,  M elbourne ,  almost daily, the  P ort land  Steam Naviga­
tion C om pany’s boat D a w n ,zx i^  the  W arrnam bool C om pany’s 
two steamers Nelson and  J u l ia  Percy at regular stated in te r­
vals, and  Messrs. N ip p e r  and  See’s boats occasionally. T h e  
A dela ide  steamers also call in passing w hen sufficient induce­
m e n t  offers. T h ese  boats are fitted with all possible comforts 
and  conveniences,  and those who, p referr ing  a sea voyage to 
a jou rney  by rail, elect to travel by any of  them, will pass 
within easy distance o f  some of  the  wildest and most
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pic turesque coast scenery in the  world. All the  regular 
trad ing  steamers call at the ports  o f  W arrnam bool and  Belfast, 
and remain there  sufficiently lo n g  to adm it o f  a run on shore, 
and a flying survey to these flourishing W este rn  sea ports. 
The passage is no t  a long  one, as it only occupies, inclusive of 
detentions, som e th ing  like twenty-four hours. T h e  fare by 
rail from M elbourne  to P o r t land  is 45s., while the  cost o f  a 
passage by sea is r idiculously low, a single cabin  fare b e ing  
Ios., and a return  ticket 15s., available for one m on th .  F o r  
meals, &c., on  board, the  charges are strictly m oderate.
0 ^ A V I N G  landed the traveller at his jou rney ’s e n d — and if  
^  he approaches the town on a brigh t sum m er evening  
by sea he will never forget the beauty of the p ic tu re— let us 
see what can be done for him, pour passer le temps, while he 
remains. H e  will find h im self  in a pretty though  rather  
quain t- Iooking  town, con ta in ing  about 3000 inhabitants,  built 
on the shores of  one of  the loveliest bays in the world, and 
ex tend ing  in a crescent-l ike form from one h igh  headland 
to another ,  but d ip p in g  near the  centre o f  the curve to a 
little above sea level. T h e  cliff scenery in the im m ediate  
vicinity of  the town is bold and very striking, particularly 
along the no r thern  beach, which is always a favourite 
p rom enade, especially with ladies. A round the town may 
be found innum erable  delightful
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H O S E  in land  lead ing  gradually into wild and  quite 
^  primeval “  b u sh ,” those a long  the  coast te rm inating  at
well-know n points ,  from  the  lofty summ its o f  which the  eye 
unw earied  rests on  one  of  natu re’s very g randest  scenes. 
F a r  away in the  d istance a limitless expanse of  waters— the 
ever restless roll o f  the  m ighty  Southern  O cean  in u nap ­
p roachable  g randeu r  and  sublimity— now tum bling  a long  
with lazy, sullen m u r m u r ; anon  hu r l ing  m ighty  billows 
against the im pregnab le  barrier,  and, with an angry roar like 
thunde r ,  th row ing  up clouds o f  fleecy foam from granite 
rocks 200 feet below. T h e re  are few spots in Victoria 
capable of  p resen t ing  such a com binat ion  o f  the wild and 
majestic, the  p ic turesque and  the grandly  rugged, as the 
h ig h e s t  po in ts  of
CAPES GRANT AND NELSON.
) T H  are within easy walking distance of  the town, and 
are approachab le  ei ther on  foot or by vehicle  with 
perfect ease and  comfort.  A botanist,  too, will here find an 
a lm ost boundless  field to operate  on. T h e  heath  lands that 
lie between  the sou thern  side of  the tow n and the capes just 
m en tio n e d  are in sum m er tim e one gorgeous  mass of  many- 
coloured flowers, hund reds  of acres o f  brilliant, heathy 
clusters, one s ingle spray of  which would be a treasure in an
E ng lish  hot-house. A great variety o f  shells ma)' be collected 
in certain well-known localities, while m any-tin ted  sea-weeds 
of the m ost delicate and  varied sorts, are strewn along  the 
beach in profusion, and are said by the skilled in such 
matters to be well worth collec ting  and classifying.
A a  y A T ! C S.
lovers of  boating , with or without the am usem ent of  
^  fishing, boats, from the  tw o-oared d ingy  to the  20-ton 
yacht, may be p rocured  w ithout difficulty. T h e  bay teems 
with fish, and as sudden  land squalls are unknow n in th e  
bay, exercise on the  water may be freely indu lged  in w ithout 
the least fear o f  accident in any th ing  like ordinary  weather. 
W hile  on the subject o f  fishing, it may be no ted  tha t a very 
pleasant ten-m iles’ drive a long  the beach  towards the  east 
b r ings  the traveller to the m outh  o f  the Surrey River, where 
excellent bream fishing may generally be had, the  takes with 
rod and line be ing  som etim es very large.
T o  those who have been  fum ing  and  fretting in the 
chok ing  heat and dust of h le lbou rne  and  o ther  ho t localities,  
a p lunge in the  clear, s trong, unadultera ted  ocean is a luxury 
of  life that very few despise, and  n o n e  should  undervalue. 
And this  b rings us to the  new
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in po in t  of com pleteness, comfort, and extent of 
area enc losed for sw im m ing, are second to none  in 
the colony. T h ese  baths have recently  been  com pleted, at 
a cost of nearly  ;£'iooo. T hey  possess the  advantage of 
b e in g  with in  a few m inu tes ’ walk of  the leading hotels in the 
town, and  are yet sufficiently rem oved from the  main  
thoroughfa res  to ensure  all needful privacy. T h e  sw im m ing 
enc losure  is securely fenced in with a k ind  o f  close p icket-  
work, which the smallest fish would find it inconven ien t to 
penetrate ,  and, as the  t im bers  are driven deep in to  the 
g round ,  the re  is no  fear o f  sharks or  o ther  objectionable 
visitors of tha t class c reep ing  in beneath , as has m ore  than  
once  occurred  elsewhere, w here wire ne t t ing  is the  protective 
agency em ployed. E very  a t ten t ion  is paid by the  caretaker 
to the  com fort and  safety of  the  bathers, and tickets for long  
or shor t  term s can be purchased  for a trifling sum, which 
afford unres tr ic ted  access to the baths.
T h e re  is an o th er  attraction  about the town o f  which 
m en tion  should  no t  be om itted, and tha t is the
BOTANICAL CARDENS*
' ^ H O U G H  these canno t for one m om en t  compare with the 
^  m agnif icent reserves about h le lbou rne  and the larger 
towns, they still possess much real beauty, and make a good
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display of well-grown trees, cho ice  shrubs, and  brilliant 
flowers. In  sum m er tim e the  w andere r  th ro u g h  these  pretty  
g rounds  is surrounded  with objects of beauty and  grea t rarity, 
for the  gardens  are of no  m o d e rn  formation, and  the  co l­
lection is bo th  a varied and  in te res t ing  one. I n  the  pre tt ies t  
and shadiest spot is a sm ooth  lawn, where ladies and  g e n t le ­
m en play croquet and  lawn tenn is .  T h e  g ro u n d  is o pen  to 
all, without any reservation  whatever, and  n o n e  who wish to 
while away an hour  with bat or mallet are den ied  the  privilege 
of  d o ing  so. T h e  gardens  are close to the  beach, and, as 
far as situation and  su rround ings  go, are unsurpassed  in 
Victoria.
T h e re  is one po in t  o f  absolute  superiority  over all o the r  
towns in the colony to which Portland  can lay und ispu ted  
claim, and that is
T H E  C L I M A T E .
is a fact es tablished by a lo n g  series o f  m eteoro log ical 
observations, ex tend ing  over twenty years, tha t  o f  all 
places in Victoria  where official records are taken, Port land  
is the  warmest in winter, and  the  coolest in sum m er,  the  
m ean  tem perature  b e in g  as m uch  h ig h e r  d u r ing  the  coldest 
m on ths  o f  winter, as it is lower d u r ing  the ho ttes t  m o n th s  in 
summ er. T h e  records regularly transm itted  to the  M elbou rne  
Observatory  indisputably  prove this, bu t the re  is a still m ore
valuable attr ibute to notice, and  that is the equable nature  of  
the  tem perature .  A  com putation ,  based on a year’s observa­
tions recently made, showed the variation of means for that 
per iod  to be  19-2 degrees at M elbourne,  and only 1 3  8 
degrees at Portland,  so that with us, at least, affairs m e teoro ­
logical seem prettv evenly balanced. T h a t  P ort land  is one 
o f  the  hea lth iest places in the  world, there  can be no doubt 
whatever. T h e re  is se ldom  any serious sickness, and  if 
an y th ing  is needed  to prove the truth of the  assertion, it may 
be  found in the  fact that until very recently this large 
popu la tion  was u n d e r  the sole charge of one medical man, with 
w hom  that responsibility  had rested for nearly fifteen years !
A m o n g  the extraordinary  am usem ents  o f  the  people,
THE ANHUAE REGATTA
%  O M E S  first, as it is essentially the  sum m er festival of  the 
place. Som e o f  the  bes t regattas ever w itnessed in 
Australia have been  held  in Portland, and  the m ost successful 
o f  them  all will p robably  be tha t fixed to com e off early in 
1881. A  m ore  m agnif icent bay fo r  the  purpose could not 
exist, and  the re  are few yachting  courses to be found of 
which it can be said that a lo n g  race can be witnessed from 
start to finish w ithou t one  m o m e n t’s break.
T h e re  is also a p rosperous  race club in existence, and  a 
sum m er  m e e t in g  is in contem plation .
T o  those who never visited the country  districts of this 
colony.
A KANGAROO HUNT
S h o u l d  prove an enticing novelty. This can be provided 
in Portland to perfection, without travelling three miles 
from the town, but to the really adventurous sportsman,
jUL IA  PERCY iSLANG
I 0 F F E R S  attractions that to most men would be simply 
irresistible. This island is situated eighteen miles jto 
the east of Portland, and is distant about six miles frorn the 
mainland. In  fine weather, with a favourable wind, it is 
easily reached in any of the yachts to be procured here, and 
scarcely a summer passes without seeing excursions im pro­
vised, which turn out more or less successful, as the fates 
may decree. T he  island, which stands high out of the sea, 
like a huge wall, is about a mile and a half long, and, say, 
halt a mile wide, on the average, and it abounds in rabbits, 
and sometimes quail. On the seaward side the water is 
almost alive with seals, and there are immense caves down 
below to which the adventurer may obtain access, under 
proper guidance, and inspect the hundreds of cubs of which 
these caves are the nurseries. Opportunities for a chance 
shot at an old seal or two are by no means rare, though 
dozens might be destroyed in the water, without the hunter 
securing a skin. Directly a seal is shot it sinks, so that the 
caves offer really the only opening  for legitimate sealing. No
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one should visit th is  island who is no t  p repared  to bivouac for 
a day or two, and as there is some risk attached to a thorough 
carrying out o f  the  sealing program m e, it may be well to 
m en tion  that reliable and  experienced  guides are always p ro ­
curable in Portland .
A m o n g  the places of in terest to visitors, within easy 
distance of  the town, the  now celebrated
C A P E  B R I D G E W A T E R
^ O jM ES  p rom inen tly  to the front. T h is  delightful resort 
^  is fourteen miles from Portland , and  is the m ost westerly 
p ro m o n to ry  in Victoria. I t  forms one terminal po in t  of the 
dreary stretch  o f  coast line know n as Discovery Bay, which 
is b o u n d ed  at the  o th e r  extremity by Cape N orthum berland . 
H e r e  num berless  features o f  in te rest  and  sources of am use­
m e n t  crowd thickly on the  del igh ted  tourist. Unlike  the 
wild and  rugged  headlands  already referred to, Cape B ridge­
water stands out in bold  and b r igh t  relief, a lofty, timbered, 
em erald- t in ted  gem. F arm s  do tted  here and there, and 
patches o f  cultivated g round  lend a fairy-like appearance to 
the scene as it first bursts upon  the view ; nor does a closer 
acquaintance with the place dispel the  p leasing  first im pres­
sion. H e re  it is tha t haddock  and other  favorite fish abound, 
and here the  visitor may jo in  the f ishermen at discretion, if 
he is willing to spend the  n ig h t  with good-natured  Harry
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M 'K in lay  and  his “ m ates” in hau l ing  the nets in read iness  
for the m o rn in g  train  from P ortland .  J u s t  pass a sound  
e ig h t-p o u n d e r  haddock , fresh from the  sea, into Mrs. 
M 'K in  lay's hands ,  and  if  she tu rns  it out at all in fer io r  to 
turbot,  the  breakfast party  have full perm iss ion  to grum ble .  
I f  spor t  with the  gu n  is desired , the  coun try  ro u n d  abou t 
fairly teem s with rabbits .  A  few miles from  the  C ape  the  
land is u n d e rm in e d  with the ir  burrows, and  the  m o re  b lo o d ­
thirsty  and  des tructive th e  sportsm an, the  be t te r  for the  
harrassed farmer.
Curious caves, t it -bits  o f  lovely scenery, the  rem ains  o f  
a rem arkable petrified forest away over the  Cape, and  tha t 
celebrated  show-place, the  “ b low -ho le ,” are am o n g  the 
m any in te res t ing  s ights  for which this  p leasan t spo t is famous. 
U n d e r  the  cliif, on  the  Bridgew ate r  Bay side, is a large cave, 
fitted up  as a tem porary  res idence  by the  fisherm en, and  
ro u n d  the  p o in t  is the  ce lebra ted  water cave, w hich  may be 
visited in a boat in fine weather. H e r e  the  b o o m in g  o f  the 
waves, b reak ing  aga inst  the  sides o f  the cave, and  the th u n d e r  
o f  the  “ b low -ho le” at the  ex trem e end, p roduce  an effect 
tha t  has been  justly  descr ibed  as “ terrifically g ra n d .” P ersons  
who have travelled in Scotland an d  Cornw all descr ibe  the 
coast scenery  as equal to som e o f  the  bes t in those  places, 
and  worth travelling  m any  miles to see. T h e  waves at times 
r u n n in g  a lm ost m oun ta in s  h ig h  and  d a sh in g  over the  ro c k s ;  
the  spray from and the roa r ing  o f  the  water as it rushes out 
o f  the  “ b low ho les ,” and  the  in n u m erab le  cascades from the  
s lopes o f  the  “ g u l f ” co m bine  to form a spectacle fasc inat­
in g  to behold ,  and  no t easily forgotten .  A t L itt le  Beach 
rare shells and  o the r  curios are to be found, while a view o f  
the  Lakes in the  d is tance com ple tes  the  ch a rm in g  pic ture. 
T h e se  are also w ith in  easy drive o f  the  Cape.
Boats are plentiful enough, and they are always at the 
disposal o f  v is i to rs  who can “ po tte r” abou t the quiet waters 
o f  the  bay and  fish, or otherw ise am use themselves, u nder  the 
gu idance  o f  genial “ H a r ry ” who is ever ready and willing 
to con tr ibu te  to the general enjoym ent. Is  it necessary to 
add  that Mrs. M 'K in lay  is a c h e f de cuisine that visitors seldom 
speak lightly  o f  ?
Between P ortland  and  Bridgewater,  a short distance 
from  the m ain  road, are to be found some very singular 
caves. T h e  place is know n as
THE BATS' HIDGES,
here  the curious in such matters may explore to their 
hearts’ content,  som etim es even lose themselves, and 
take away a cargo o f  stalactites and stalagmites if  their 
horses have no objection .
E n o u g h  has surely been  said to tem pt tourists or 
holiday-makers, particularly E u ro p e an  ones, to indulge in 
a little of  the inv igora ting  air and healthy recreation  that 
Portland  so lavishly provides. After the  depress ing  heat of 
INIelbourne and  o ther  parts o f  Victoria, the  change would be 
m ore  than  a treat,  and lest there  should  be any doub t as to 
a sufficiency of hotel an d  o ther  accom m odation ,  the names 
of  the lead ing  houses are enum era ted  below.
W ith  this useful addendum , the T ow n  of Portland has 
pleasure in issuing its m odest  little gift to the perusal of  the
searcher after rest or health, the stranger tourist from abroad, 
and the Australian colonist at home.
H O T E L S ,
^M AC’S Hotel, the London Hotel, R ichm ond House 
Hotel, Club Hotel, Builders’ Arms, Britannia Hotel, 
Lamb Hotel, Commercial Hotel and Victoria Hotel.
At the above hotels accommodation may be obtained 
suited to the tastes and means of travellers of every 
description ; there are also a number of private houses 
where board and lodging can be had on very moderate 
terms.
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T R I P  TO  P O R T L A N D ,
S T E A M  T O
Warrnainbool, Belfast and Portland.
T H E  STE AMSHIP
C A P T A I N  G R I F F I T H  J O N E S ,
SAILS from MELBOURNE,
E V E R Y  THURSDAY,  A T  4 P.M.
A N D
From PORTLAND,
EVERY MONDAY, AT 7 A.M.
Single. Heturn,
S A L O O I N  -  l O s .  I S s ,
I V O R E - C A lB I I N  -  -  -  T s .
Apply in PORTLAND to the Office of the Portland and Belfast Steam 
Navigation Company (Limited).
W. R. W HITEHEAD, Belfast. 
SMITH BROTHERS, Warrnambool.
PIGOTT BROS. & CO., COLLINS ST. WEST,  MELBOURNE.
ARNALL & JACKSON, 
P r i n t e r s , S t a t i o n e r s  a n d  P u b l i s h e r s  
M e l b o u r n e .
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